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TEE INSIDE OF A STAGE-COACH.
(Trani ued from the French Of Souvestre)

One of the last da'ys ofi eptember the rain
had falien aill day n torrents, but finally, having
ceased, left the sky sa enveloped in fog tiat,t
though scarcely four o'clock, night seemed a-
ready ta have overspread the earth.

A heary di!igence, with its relay of herses,
asended wilh difficulty one of the hills which
separate Bellevile frnm Lyons, while the posil-
linns walked on eaci side of the team, pausing
about every fifty steps ta breathe and rerover
themselves. The wearied passengers bai de-
srended by invitation of the conductor, and were5
trudging along in no amiable mond, scnlding the1
borses, the rain, and the miserable roads. Two
of them, who carne last, stnpped suddenly ai the
turncg of the ascent. One vas a man nearlyi

tifty years old, with a mild and smiling counten i
once ; but thehailer. much younger, hadi an air1
of gioom and dissatisfaction. Throwang hs eyes.
over the surrounding country, half enveloped ini
feg, he said to bis companion

'What weather and whaEt a year, Cousin
Grugel The Saone bas bardly entered ils bed,
and the valleys are again ,nundated.,

'God preserve us, Gontran,' replied the man
with the mild countenance ; 'the rainbow can
appear any moment above the deluge.'

'Yes,' repied the other traveller, with shgbt
irony ; 'I know your mania of hope. Jacques.'

'And I yours of discouragement, D irvonr.'
W e l, 1 am right wben I examine bow tis

world goes. Wbere do vou see peace. order, or
prosperity ? 1 only lbear of incendiaries, con-
tagion, deluge, and murder. What mn's vitk
edness spares, the wickedness of nature annitui-
ates, for even nrute matrer seems ta possess the
instinct of destruction ; and :he ei-ments, lîke
kings, cannot remain neighbors without warra
against eacb other.?

' That is only one side ofi thinge, my cousin-
the sad side ; bnt of the other jou nevPr speak.
Your eyes are riveted on the volcano wbich d'ms
the horizon, but you cannot lower ihem go the
fields of ripe cora undulatang at your feet. There
is lappiness in the word, if you caunmake up
your mind to believe it.'

6 Well, 1 know nuthreg Of it,' replied Darvon,
in a tonue of vexation.

' But, yourself considered, may you not be
placed among the most favoredi

& True, Jacques, and yet I have cet been able
ta find in alil tbe good accorded me,'eilber peace
or coetentment.'

& What bave you ta wsah for t You are ricb,
bonered, and have a family wbo love you.'

'Yes,' replied Gontran ; ' but this same for-
tune bas cost me the law-suit for which I bave
just made the ibrd voyage to Macon; my god·
reputation tas nt deterred the opposang lawyer
from ôslander: and as ta my family-'

' WelI ?' mquired Jacques.
' Welt! my sister, with whom i always lived

se alectionately, bas jus' quarrelled with me.'
'1tvill be a short quarrel.'
tNo, no; I aam tired of working without pro-

fit to estabish order i ber affairs. I have been
ton much anLOyed by ber want of system and
reason.'

' Thnk of her excellent beart and you wili
forgive ber.'

'Oh! Il know tiat yu will always find a
good reaeon for me to bear-ty sorrows patiently.
you have a recipe for every wound of the .eul,
and if press jou a littie, you will prive mei
the wrog ta complain, and that ail is quite right
bare beloa.0

'Pardon me,' replie Gruge! 'n t> Eovarn
ment of ibis world I find much ta wvobnd me, but
.1 am not sure 1 am the best judge. Lite is a
great mystery, of which e comprehend se litale
Must I own it to you. there are hours when I
persuade myself that God has not afflicied men
with so many scourges without intelion. Happy
and invulnerable, tey could be endured ; each
one could count on bis individual strength, deight
in his own asolation, and refuse ail sympathy 1o
bis fellew beng. But weakness lias no such re
acurca ; an the contraiy, it forces men te te
fraently, ta aid and love on tanother. Grief eas
become a bond of sympathy, and we niwe te it
our noblest and best sentiments, gratitude, devo-
tien and pety.'

1oWeil .one,'aid Darvon, smiling ; 'not be-
ing able te sustain the goodi n ail things, you
gave me the briglit side of evl.'

9Perhaçs so,' said Grugel ; ' only besure that
evil ilself is net absolute. Science borrows ils
remedies from ithe sap of venomous plauts ; wby,
then, may we net from passion, mistortune, or.
inqualily draw. mueh that is good . Believe
me, Darvon, obere is ne buman droas, however
paoor, wvitheut ils particles af godi.'

' In gond fasab, then, I would lhka ta knaw
whaat can be iound 1n our travelieg companions,'
cried G'ontran. ' Let us see, cousin ; suppose

ae, put taîer es aesesurîcua patteras of ourw

« Il is very certain,' said Jacques, smihag,
' fate has not favored us.'

1 Never mind, never mînd,' replaed Darvon,
whose misanthropy mas niggardli in its charac-
ter; ' disengage the gold fron the dross, as yeu
say. But first, how many grains do you expect
ta fltid in Ibis caille merchant before us.'

Grugel raisedbis head and saw, a few steps in
advance of the travrller whob ad called him cousin,
a coarse man mi a blue blouse. following with
heavy steps the side of the road, while flnishing
lias Wel] picked chicker-bone.

' 1 decrare, hat is the seventh repast I bave
sean him make ta day,' continued Darvon, 1 and
the coach-pockets are still laden with is provi-
sions. When ha tas eaten enough, he goes toe
sleep, then he eats again, then goes to sleep in
order to recommence his progranm. He is a
mere digesting machine, too imbecile ta draw
from him either response or information.'

Our compamon with the felt bat can suffi-j
cienV a :quit himself in hat respect.'

' Ah ! yes, et us consider Idm and try iao Iit
extract bis gold. He joined our party only Ibis
mnrning, and already the conductor bas sent him
from the inpeiale to the travellers in the
coupe who again have sent him te the inteneur.
WP hove had him but two hours, and he hbas
already given us lais own andis family hitory
ta the fifla degree. 1 know is came is Peter
LPprer, that for twentv yeanrs he bas bren coin-
missioner of colonial produce in the departments
rf the Soane and Loir., of Aim, Isere, and of the
Rhone, and h bas been married t; re limes. -
Then if you did not have te bear Lis question
ing ; but he is eqiall' talkative and curious, and
wIen bis confession is finished, he awaits yours.
lf you are reflPecting, he speaks ta yOu ; if you 1
speak he interrupt' you. HIlis voice is like a
ralle in constant motion, the noise o! which ends
in mnkinn you nervous.'

'Poor Lepre. said Grugel; at beart, alter
all, he is a worthy man.'

' e as one merit,' replaed Darvon, 'that of
annoying Mademniselle. Atheinis de Locherais;
for we almost forgot Ibis amiable fellow traveller
who. afer reennmmending us ail ta gel out to
lighten the coach. remamed in herseif so as not
ta dampen ber feet.'

' Ynu must forgive ber,' bserved Jacques;
isolation tas made ber forget ail ease of others;

ber heart is enniracled.'
& Contractedt' repeated Gontran, ' you are

ceceived. cousin: Mademoniselle Athenni4 bas a
great deal of love for berseaf. Te whole world
sePma to bave been made for ber special ease,
and she can imagine nnthig le il that doPs nut
bear upon ber in sbme way or other. Site is
one of those s ricreature who, hearing the cry
of the midnight assassin, returns <o ber pillow
complaing of havang been awakened.'

Gru'el was gning ta reply, but they badt ar.
rived at the top of the bill. The conductor,
ealling the passengers, urged them te remount,
as a courier lad just appeard wiho an announce-
ment, lhat, owing oi the nverlnw of the Sonne,
the passage by Villefranche would be iipossible,
and that ia iordr te reach Anse tby would be
nbliped te turn more te it:e right, passmsg the
Nseran higier uîp and takinkanoaber rond. The
naci which bad just preceded thein, not baving

taken tiis precaulion, bd been surprfsed by the
waters, and semae of the passeggers were r- -
ported t have been drowned. llappily. ibis last
intelbigence was not communicated ta the travel.
lers, but they vociferated loudly wbn apprised
of th hy-roadi tley were obliged te take.

There is a malediction on us.' said Gontran,
alreidy very peevis with the length of the jour-
ney.

' I knew i 'would be sa, sir,' craed Pierre Le
pre, wt b volubihlty. The two postalions had
just escaped from hiai, sa be fel back on his
travelling carapanions ' was toitd on my way
that th Ardiuere and Vauzerme bad risen con
sidPrably ; indeed. ne cannt tell if we ca pass
te Anse, wliere we mai enconter the waters of
the A zergnes and the Brevanne. Wherr in the
world -are jeu taking us, conductor 7 Well, I
know the mayor, a thi man, always smokin.-
But, speakng of <ba, can we not stop again be-
fore 'va conne te Anse ?'

'Impossible,' replied the conductor, brus-
quel' ;•' I am now eight hours behindtime.'

' Gracinus ! where wili we sup, then l' cried
the fat cattie-merchant.

'We won't sup at ail, sir.'
'I declare, I wish I had s me broth,' inter-

rupted Mademoiselle Athenais, in a shrill voice,
with tead out of the coach door; I always take

y broth at five ao'oel'k.'
9 We have had nothing since morning,' criet

al the travellers.
'Get an, gentlemen,> callt et ia ce ,ut

Soe bour's dielay may pravent us from reachang
thnere. You can't jroke with an ovarien, and I
dcn't 'vaut my coachn drowed.'

•'Drned r' cnied Mademoiselle Athenis.-
Wby, Ibis u horrible. Yu sintat ybae imr
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the valley. bWhy don't you answer me, con-
ducter? I wl complain to your chief.'

The dilgence starting, cut the id lady's sen-
tence in two, se she fel back in ber corner with
an exclamation of dissatisfaction.

Jacques Grugel felt himself obliged ta tel] lier
that the route they were taking would lead away
from the Saene and avoid the danger.

' But wbere will I get my soup P inquired sthe,
slightly reassured.

XWe uwili not stop tilt we reach Anse,' re-
sumed Lepre ; ' the conductor bas said se, and
God only knows what kind of roads ive will meet
with. Roads of the departinent; that says
everything. And then I know the engineer, a
talented man ; bis son was married the same day
as my eldest. But we won't arrive til to-mor-
row, mark my wavr d.'.

h'bere was a general cry from the passengers.
They bad eateîu othîng since morning, calcu-
laling on the lunch usually obtained at Ville.
franche, and Gontran Lad aiready proposed, with
his usual vivacity, ta make a descent on the irst
village and force them to serve up a supper, wheen
aine cattle-merchant cried out:

1 A supper ! I have one t your service.'
What J for everybody ?' asked Lepre.

'Fer everybodi, citizen. I can oier you
three courses, aath your dessert, and something
fer a inelip->

White speakîng he drew from the pockels of
the carriage a balf dozen packets, and, roilhag
his tangue around lis mouth, proceeded to open
thea ; they contained provisions of every kind,
properly enveloped and.tied with care.

1 Won't we have a feastl?' saitd Lepre, who
Lad asked Ihe cattle merchant, bis inventory,
' my friend, yhat is your name?'

'Good, Mr. Barnau ; but wat gooi care you
take of jourself.'

' How can a man be at bis ease,' said the fat
merchant, with a certain pride, ' if he can't eat
the best of eerything'i However, these gentle-
men and mademoiselle can judge of my vicluals.'

Grugel turned ta Gotran, and gave him a
significan! look.

Truly,' said te smiling, and in an under voice,
£ bere are the grains of gold you looked for.'

'Grains of gold t' repeated Barnau, *ho did
oct understandinm; 'wby man, tbat's a Fausage
with truffits?

'And tbpse gentlemen ouild bave us believe
grains of gold are good frr famished people' re
sî,mPd Pierre Lepre. !aughing ; '(at is a figure
of spe®ch, Monsieur Barnau. 'Ihave a son 'win
studied these flgùres in rhetorie. He explained
it ail to me ; but pardon me, let us first belp
.mademoiselle.'

They presentd the fond ta Mademoiselle de
Lncherais, who returned each piece, but flnally
ended by choosing the most delicate, complain
ing, as she ae, of the privations of travellers.-
To console ber, Barnau offered ber some olid
brandy ; but mademoiselle cried out wiah Lorror:

' Brandy ta me ! What do you take me for,
sir l' . "

' You hke sherry better, perhaps, said the
cattle merchant, in a careless way.

'I drink neither sherry nor brandy,' cried
Mademoiselle Athenais fiercely. 'I take water
only,' she said, turning toward Grugel. ' Did
you ever bear anytbing lke this rustie ' she
murmured ; ' offer me cognac, as if the spices he
bas given us were net sufficient ta bure one's
blond. I shahl surely be ill from it.'

Fanishing what she bar! t say, she arranged
herselfi n her corner, sn as ta turn her back on
the cattle merchant, picked up a pi ow she bad
wihb her, leaned her bead on it, and feil asleep.

The diligence continued its tedious route.-
Though humid, the air 'as celt, anti ot a star
nas ta le seen. Relieved by the repast which
the gastronomical foresight of Barnau bad per-
mitted him to make, Lepre resumed is loqua-
city, and, aibhough bis fellow travellers had long
since ceased ta answer him, ie continued to talk
on without being in the least concerned to know
i lina 'as lîstenedta t.

Thi noiseof 'ovds, the slowness of thir pro-
gress, the darkness, and the cqld combined ta
rentier the passengers nervously impatient, and
every few moments might be heard yawns, sbud.
derings, or subdued complaints. Darvon, parti-
cularly, seemed more and more excitable ; a prev
te nervous irritation. He had aiready opened
and shu! for the tenth time the blnd et the coacb
door, leaned bis head te the right, to the left,
and baci on the cushion, fixed bis legs in every
possible losition that the narrow space of which
he could dispose allowed hia; and, finally, at
thne break ai day, bas patience was entarely' ex.-
hausated.

' I wvould giva tan e! the damys wicha remaiq ofi
my laie ta ha at îhe enti ai Ibis journey,' crier!
ha.

flanre 'va ara at Anse,' replier! Grugel.
' Truie, upon w>' word,' said Lepre, whoa Lad

Ilbeen asleep an instant. ' Halle, conductor, bow
long do you reman here?'

£ Five minutes.'
'Open the door ; I am just going te say god

day to the postmaster.'
The door was opened, and Barnau got down

wth Lepre te renew bis provisions. Nearly ait
the same moment the clerk cinme for ward ta see
if there were any vqcant places.

' Only one,' replied Grugel.
How ' crie'! Mademoiselle de Locherais,

who had just awakened with a start ; ' would
monsieur by any chance ask any one to come an
bere 7'

'1 travel'er for Lyons'
& But it is iqutte impossible,' resuied the old

maid ; ' we are already friglittully crowded.-
Monsieur, your coaches are. ton small; i will
complan t tthe administration.'

' Ah ! withrit doubi here is our new con
panion,' sai Grugel, who was looking out of the
door. ' M. Lepre has already seized upon tm.,'

1 He is a military man,> cried mademoiselle.
'A non-commissioned cflicer ec the Chas-

seurs?
' Oh !lis lie comîng in liere? Why don't

they make soldiers go on foot '
'In such a time as its it svould le bard and

fatigning for thm, mademniselle.'
lis it not their trade ? Sct people are never

faliguati. Thapse puhliic cnveyances de gave jeu
such disagreeable neighbors . . . . Tha
derangement of your usual habits, te have nothing
warm, pass the niht without sleep, be crowded,
choked ! . . . I don' see why one of these
gentlemen den't get up ithe imperal'

'Norwathstanding the fngl'
' What does that sgnify, for men y'

Mademoiselle would be less mcommoded, .
addet Darvon ironically. ' She had better make
thea proposition hmrenittea ur conipanion.'

Wha t tin speaklat a soldier!' said Made-
moiseile Alhenais fiercely ; ' I prefer being an-
comm d d sir.'

1 Well, lere he'is,' said Jacques.
The non-commissioned offiter had indeed just

appeared before the door, followed by ie clerk
wi h whom h was quarreliing. le was a spruce,
dapper-looking young man, but his braggmcg acd'
soldierly inanners disgusted Darvon ai first sîght.
le complained of the delay of lae coach, having
waited for it s:nce th'e night preceding, and withi
words abused hlit clerk of the office, whose re-
sponses were timid and embarrassed. At last,
hie conductor d.claring they must start, le eame
te thaceacli tor ,ani ,lonket "in.id.

Magnaficeait collection,' murmureti lie, citer
lîoving casi an amprinent loni on the travellers
'1 'onder if the coupe and the rotonde are as
well furmnislied. Hiave you nu women aboard,
conductor '

'The insolent creature,' murmured Made-
moiselle.

& Weil,' resumed the soldier, 1<one muet not be
toc particular in the country.' And be took bis
place.

Gontran leaned toward Gruge], and said in a
lin vorce, 'Thas one completes our collection of
absurdities.'

' Take care he don't hear you,' replied
Jacques.

Darvon sbruggedbis shoulders.
Bragging people inspire more disgust than

fear,' said he, 'and this one certainly needs a
lesson in politeness.'

Meanwvhile, Barnau returned without Lepre.
Afier having looked for the latter at the inn,
and ivaited for hirn some minutes, the diligence
started without him, Io the great joy o ma eternoi
selle, who boped to be more at ease But ber joy
short duration, fer the nnn-cominissiî'ned effiear,
woo had located himself at first on tih, oaher
Lbnch, gat up and ook the seat next ta er.-
The an ry ald maid adjusted herseit brusquely,
ant pullet down ber vei. •

Ah,' said he, an a mocking tone, ' madame
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wbici 'would bave ended in trouble bad not Gra-
gel ceded lis place at the ohfier wiadow.

The soldier accepted it with a bad grace,
preservng a strone feeling against Darvon.

Now, the reader bas already perceived tbat
Gontran's predomi.an qualifies were neither
resignation nor patience. The contrariettes of
the jeurney as exciti his sickly inatiity, there-
fore the disagreement which har! already broken
out betveen them was renewei several aimes,
and ovn awaite!d a favorable opportunity to be-
ceme a later quarrel.

Some of tile smaller baggage had bren placed
by Dsarvon in a net suaspmnded from the top of
the diligence ; the soldier pretendpd ihet tin-
commoed hitm, and wished it removed. Gon-
Iran refasai te de il.

' You Lava tiecideal it shall romain where if is?'
cried the soîtter, afer a discuarsoîn in which he
hai grown more and mnre animated.

Decidetdl,' replierd Darvon.
'Very wel.. I will gel rid of il by the enach

door,' replied the young man, whdle extending bis
hand toward the net.

Gontram seizel the lad, and said, • Take
cnr what yoeu de, Esirn'i a changed voice.-
Ever sEnee y came in re, you have tried to

make me los. my patience j;your whole course
has been one of abuse and tyranny, but jou may
as well understand I am not the man te put up
with your tyranny,

' Is this a challenge?' nsked the soidier, throw-
ing on (*ontran a dimdainul lnok.

- By no means,' inrerrupted Gruge?, annoyed
by the tiurn affairs had taken ; ' my cousin mere-
ly wisied yeu tio enserve-

'T don' accept the observations oftsnariprs,
Anl snarlers don't acceßt your insolence,>

repled Gontran.
At this word ansolence hie soldier sbuddered

a deep rednass suffusel bis features.
' Where do you stop, sirIl asked he of Dar.

von, in a voie. trembling with anger.
' At Lvons,' replied the latter.
Very well, we wi ifinish aur explanation

there. b.
SSa e i.'
JArques, alarmed, wished o interpose but his

cousin and the soldier spoke at the same lime,
and repeated thez would terminate this aflair at
Lyens.

At the sanie instant great cries wera heird,
and the diligence was overtaken by a wagon en-
tirely coveredi wiih mud. Mademoitolle de Lo.
clernia put her bad out of the coacli door.

O Lord! what a misfortune,' said she;
Monsieur Pierre Lepre Ras overtaken us. Now

we wil b compleely ftillei up.'
Ai soon as they reached the pubic convey-

ance, the commissinrer of colonial produce
jumped out of the wagon, and presented himself
nt the coach door, which the conductor bad just
aienmd.

Ts Ithis the wayv you gn i off without waltng
for the paasengersI cried he, lfurion.

T ' wared you iree times,' interposed the
contiuctor.

Six limes is cristomary, sir, or even a dozen;
you are very miserly with your words. Does it
cnst anything to speak? I coul anoit ieave the
posimaster while ie was îefing me wha' hap-
pened to the dilignce yesterday ; for you did
not know, genPlein, that the one that preceded
tsi was ttrowne

Drnwteul 1' repraieaci errv on-.
Ver>'gond,"intar ptedt e conductor; 'but

cet in.'
Anyhing but gnod,' respontdei Pierre Lepre;

a ever, body is frightPnP Pnomgh.

'I bg of jou tio gel up irmmediatelr.'
i Anti whia wil out families think when they

learn thi dlataster P
i Bf- uick,hn'
' Agaan, thre was 1 trying ta oblain these

details. when they came to tell e you had gone
on without me.

And we are goma ta do the seme thing
aga n, said the imirtient conliactor.

.B ess me,' cripd Lenre, who hastened to get
up. t1 have bar! enough of wagons ; bere 1 am,
conductor, lif me up.'

Thie commissicenai provisions 'vas over-
whelmed with quPetines, andi he seon related all
ha had heard ; then, interrupting bimselif, accord-
ane to bis usual habit, and recognzing the young
officer, he cried out:

SOh ! thiis le the gentleman I Lad the honor of
seeine at Anse.'

Thtesame, 'eried the nidier.
.Deighted ta meet mou again,'. saia Lepre.-

Wrat.ver you Mayî tlink if me, I amtnhe hora
friend of all th e malitary. I shnaldt have had to
serve myseifif they had not faqod a subisitute
for me.'

I-e 'vas inter-rupted by Ma'emnoiselle Athe
nais, 'vin just perceivedi abat lie nas quI!eat.

tai this abomimable fng,' saidi lnhal<
eniping <ha waten offnith i ha undkerbh'e

'Butîpeople don't conme nmo a carnage in
a condition,' repliedi madeanoaceie a a daoà-

seems atraid of being looked at.'
' PerbapsE s, sir,' saiti she, dryly.2
1 quite understand the reason,' resumed the

soldier. ' But she cai calm her nerves.. I canU
daprive myâeif o! the pleasure.> Anti as inac
noiced ti emovemente of indignation cf Matie-
moiselle de Locheraîs, contnuetd,&' I speak solely
for the interest of her beaihh ; and te allo her
ta breathe with her face uncovered, as we want
air an this box, I think I bad better lower the
window.'

'I ebject ta it,' said mademoiselle quickly ;
'my dactor bas forbidden any exposure to the
morring air.'

1 And mine bas forbidden me t saamother, re-
plied the young man, putting out his hand to open.
the sasb.9

But the old maid cried out. The window was
on ber side she bd a right to have it closed,
and appealed to the other travelleis.

However lttle disposed Darvon Lad ieen in
favor of Mademoiselle de Locherais, ie consi
dered it right to défend ber, and the result was a
sharp discussion between him and thei soldier,


